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Plastic Valve Means
For Local Heart

A Lititz RD2 man has a new
lease on life these days, thanks to
a plastic valve that surgeons put
in bis heart six months ago.

Howard Erb, salesman, auc-
tion clerk, ex-farmer, faced
certain death last summer.
Today, following open heart
surgery, he is back on his job and
“a new man,” as his wife says.

Many local farmers and sale
enthusiasts will know Erb from
his years as a clerk at the Garden
Spot Auction and Green Dragon,
and as a salesman for Roy
Brubaker, farm implement
dealer.

Discovering the 54-year old
Erb’s heart condition came about
in a routine manner for all the
drama that was to follow.

Five years ago (the first time
in about 20 years, he says) he
went to his family doctor because
he had a cold. Upon examining
him, the doctor found an
irregular heart beat, and further
examination turned up a bad
valve leading to the aorta, or
main artery in the heart.Howard Erb and his wife, Arlene, in their home off West

Lincoln Avenue. The doctor advised him he
needed surgery, but Erb put it
off, not ready to face such an
ordeal.

Erb nursed his faulty heart
alongfor five years, but in Julyof
1971 it finally caught up with him,
and he had a heart attack.
Following near death, he was
convinced that he could no longer
put off the surgery.

Choosing the hospital and the
surgeon was a big step, and after
talking to other persons who had
undergoneopen heart surgery, he
decided on Temple University

Whatever your dairy feeding program, you can
use new Wayne 32% Dairy Krums to good ad-
vantage. Just balance this blend of high quality
proteins, vitamins and minerals with the nutrients
in your own farm grains. Select the protein level
that is right for the roughage used. Each cow
will produce milk at her full bred-in milking power.
And, the texture of ground and mixed rations is
improved. Ask us for details.

To Help Your Dairy Herd
STAY OUT IN FRONT

USE WAYNE ANIMAL
HEALTH AIDS TO KEEP
YOUR LIVESTOCK AND
POULTRY HEALTHY
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When it’s custom fertilizer application
you want—see your Agrico man.

He gives you more than a driver and
a truck. He has a complete line of
application equipment driven by ex-
perienced, competent operators who
understand local soil conditions and
special crop requirements ...to get

your job done right... on schedule ...

and more efficiently than you could do
it yourself. And he uses free-flowing
Agrico fertilizer that spreads evenly and
is perfect for your crop and soil.

For the finest custom application serv-
ice, depend on your Agrico man.

First in Fertilizer because we offer more!

Agricd
Agrico Chemical Division
Continental Oil Company (conoco)

SEE YOUR LOCAL AGRICO DEALER
FOR MORE INFORMATION

Life
Victim

Hospital inPhiladelphia. He went
there almost immediately after
his release from Lancaster
General Hospital, where he had
been taken when he had his heart
failure.

Dr. Gerald Lamole was to
perform the operation. He told
Erb he had a 50-50 chance of

coining through, no more, no less.
The operation itself lasted

about five hours, a long day of
waiting and wondering for his
wife, Arlene, and two teenage
daughters. Hewas taken from his
room at 7 a.m. and brought back
about 2:30 that afternoon. The
firstword Mrs. Erb received was
at noon, when the surgeon came
to the room to tell her the valve
was in place and things were
going smoothly.

Following two weeks in the
hospital, during which his wife
drove back and forth from Lititz
every day to be with him, Erb
was sent home to recuperate.

Facing the overwhelming fact
(Continued on Page 9)


